Abstract 1,4-dihydropyridines (1,4-DHP) possess important biochemical and pharmacological properties, including antioxidant and antimutagenic activities. Interaction of some 1,4-DHP with DNA was recently reported. AV-153-Na, an antimutagenic and DNA-repair-enhancing compound appeared to be able to interact with DNA by intercalation.
Introduction
Synthetic derivatives of 1,4-dihydropyridine (1,4-DHPs) possess important biochemical and pharmacological properties. They show modulating activity on cardiovascular and neuronal processes as well as anticancer, genoprotective and radioprotective effects. In the present investigation we have focused our attention on a representative of the 1,4-DHP derivatives, which is considered to be "unusual". These compounds are water-soluble molecules without the activity of blockers of calcium channels or with a very weak blocking activity. 1,4-DHPs of this group manifest different biological activities, including genome-protecting effects; for example, glutapyrone is an antineoplastic and anticlastogenic agent, antimutagen and enhancer of DNA repair (Goncharova et (Buraka et al. 2014 ). The aim of the current study was to reproduce data on DNA binding using different approaches to test the DNA-protective capability of the compound in formerly unstudied systems, to test the ability of the compound to scavenge peroxynitrite and hydroxyl radical, and to assess the ability of the compound to modify the activity of DNA repair enzymes. To achieve these goals, the study was designed as follows. The first work package was aimed at the verification of the interaction of AV-153-Na with DNA and the evaluation of possible mechanisms of interaction, comprising spectrofluorometric study of interactions of the compound with DNA; confirmation of capacity of the AV-153-Na to bind DNA by cyclic voltammetry, and evaluation of possible mechanism of interaction; further study of the DNA and the compound interaction mode with DNA by circular dichroism spectroscopy; evaluation of the possibility of AV-153-Na to interact with DNA bases and an attempt to visualize AV-153-Na in the cells. The second work package was aimed at evaluation of possible direct interaction of the compound with DNA-damaging agents, hydroxyl radical and peroxynitrite in vitro, to reveal the role of direct chemical interactions in antimutagenic activity of AV-153-Na. Finally, possible impact of the AV-153-Na on the dynamics of DNA breakage in living cells, and activity of DNA repair enzymes was studied by means of single cell electrophoresis and functional repair assays (Glyco-SPOT and ExSy-SPOT assays).
amounts of bases in 50 mM NaCl and 5 mM Tris HCl at pH 7.4. A 25 μM solution of the tested compound was diluted out of a 1mM stock solution in the buffer in a quartz cell (2 ml). A reference cell was filled with 1 ml of the buffer. The mixture was mixed thoroughly and titrated by base solutions, 10 μM each time to both sample and reference cells. Binding constants were calculated as described (Buraka et al. 2014 ).
2.5 Circular dichroism spectroscopy. CD spectra were recorded on a Chirascan CS/3D spectrometer (Applied Photophysics, Surrey, UK); DNA and compound binding measurements were done in 10 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7,4 in a quartz cell of 10 mm path-length at room temperature. CD spectra of DNA were recorded in a range of 200-300nm, spectra of compound in a range of 300-420 nm and spectra of human serum albumin in a range of 200-260 nm. The parameters for all spectra were as follows: scan rate -200 nm min -1 , averaging time -0.125 s, bandwidth -1 nm; one recorded spectrum is the average of four scans. Titration in the DNA region was carried out by adding progressively increasing amounts of AV-153-Na (10 μM at each step) to 50 μM DNA solution. Titration in the induced CD region of the compound was performed by adding DNA (62.5 µM at each step) to 500 µM AV-153-Na solution. CD spectra of HSA in the absence or in the presence of AV-153-Na salts were recorded in PBS buffer, pH 7.4. A 300 nM HSA solution was titrated with AV-153-Na (1 µM at each step).
Cyclic voltammetry. Voltammetric experiments were performed using an EcoChemie
Autolab PGSTAT 302Т potentiostat/galvanostat (Utrecht, The Netherlands) with the electrochemical software package Nova 2.0. A three-electrode system was used: a 2 mm-sized Pt disk working electrode, an Ag/AgCl reference electrode (3 M KCl) and a Pt wire counter electrode. Electrodes were purchased from Metrohm Co (Herisau, Switzerland). AV-153-Na solution was added to 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH = 7.4) solution up to a final concentration 5 mM, and voltammograms were recorded. After that 10 µM of DNA was added to solution and measurements were repeated. The step was repeated at least twice. A scan rate of 100 mV/s was used throughout the experiments. All electrodes were washed with double distilled water prior to each measurement. Oxygen-free nitrogen was bubbled through the solution for 5 min before each experiment. All experiments were carried out at 25˚C.
The binding constant was determined according to the following equation: log (1/DNA) = log (K) + log (Ifree/Ifree -Ibond), where K -the apparent binding constant; Ifree -the peak current of free compound; and Ibondthe peak current of compound in the presence of DNA (Feng et al. 1997 ).
The number of the binding sites was determined according to the equation:
where I -the peak potential of compound in the absence of DNA; A, IDNA -the peak potential of compound in the presence of DNA; A, K -the binding constant of compound-DNA complex;
[DNA] -concentration of DNA, mol/L; s -number of binding sites (Aslanoglu 2006; Carter et al. 1989 ).
The number of electrons (n) was calculated using equation:
Ep -Ep/2 = 47.7 mV/αn Where Ep -peak potential of compound; mV; Ep/2 -half wave potential of compound; mV, α -the assuming value = 0,539; n -number of electrons ( Fifty microliters of cell suspension containing 10 000 cells were mixed with 100 μl of 1% low melting-point agarose (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and placed on a microscope slide that had been pre-coated with 0.5% normal melting-point agarose. The cell membranes were lysed by keeping the slides in cold lysing solution (pH 10.0) that contained 2.5 M NaCl, 10 mM Na2EDTA, 10 mM Tris (AppliChem, Darmstadt, Germany), 1% Triton-X 100 (Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany), for at least 1 h. Subsequently, the slides were placed in a horizontal tank filled with fresh electrophoresis buffer (1 mM Na2EDTA, 300 mM NaOH, pH 13. concentrations of DNA, a negative band with maximum at 340 nm was observed. Its intensity increased with each portion of added DNA, and a red shift of maximum was also observed.
( Figure 4B ). The increase of negative ICD signal in the region of compound absorbance spectra after DNA addition usually points to an intercalative-binding mode. (Garbett et al. 2007 ).
UV/VIS spectroscopy, titration with bases. The above results indicate that the binding
between AV-153-Na and DNA occurs via intercalation. The influences of DNA bases, C, G, A and T on the UV/VIS absorption spectra of AV-153 were used to evaluate possible base-specificity of binding. Data are presented in Figure 5 and Table 1 . The absorption intensity was gradually increased with the increase of the concentration of all the four bases. Affinity to G, C and T is greater than that to A. The results indicate that AV-153-Na can interact with the four types of bases, with somewhat different affinities. In order to evaluate the role of ionic and hydrogen bonds in AV-153-Na interactions with bases, titration was performed in solutions of 1M NaCl and 8M urea. In these, media affinity of AV-153-Na to bases was weakened, especially for G; the shape of spectra was also changed. However, interactions were not abolished. We also tested the ability of the AV-153-Na salts to degrade peroxynitrite chemically by studying the kinetics of decomposition of peroxynitrite in the presence of DHP followed by means of spectrophotometry.
Intracellular localization of AV-153-
The curves are presented in Figure 7 . The average rate of decomposition of peroxynitrite at concentration 0.38 mM was 0.0157 μmol/μl . min. AV-153-Na did not affect the time of decomposition of peroxynitrite, AV-153-Na; it remained 0.0157 μmol/μl·min.
Radical scavenging -ESR measurements.
The ability of the AV-153-Na and one other 1,4-DHP to scavenge free radicals, namely OH radical produced in Fenton reaction, was tested by the ESR method. We have tested AV-153-Na compared to a weak DNA binder AV-154-Na at 1000 μM concentration. The signals of the second component of the EPR spectra were measured on the 3rd min (I3) and the 5th min (I5) and the difference between I3 and I5 was calculated (Figure 8 A) . Scavengers of OH radicals should increase the difference between I3 and I5.
Representative kinetics of the decrease of EPR signal intensity is shown in Figure 8 B. AV-154
does not interfere with the rate of the reaction, and the impact of AV-153-Na is minimal. Similar results were obtained for other AV-153 salts. Thus, correlation between radical scavenging and DNA-binding capacities was not observed.
Protection of living cells against peroxynitrite-induced damage.
The DNA-protecting action of AV-153 salts against peroxynitrite-induced damage was tested in living cells. Results of the comet assay experiments performed on HeLa cell treated with peroxynitrite alone or in the presence of AV-153-Na are presented in Figure 9 . Treatment with peroxynitrite drastically increased the levels of DNA damage. AV-153-Na reduced the extent of DNA damage produced by peroxynitrite. Pre-incubation with the compound at concentrations 50 nM for 45 min appeared to produce significant effects ( Figure 9A ). When administered simultaneously with peroxynitrite, the compound produced a much weaker protective effect. The reference compound AV-154-Na, which does not bind DNA did not protect it against DNA damage either ( Figure   9B ).
3.10
Effects of AV-153-Na on the activity of DNA repair enzymes. These were tested using
Glyco-SPOT and ExSy-SPOT assays. Longer pre-incubation times were chosen to reveal possible changes in protein expression.
The Glyco-SPOT assay revealed a specific and significant decrease of Tg (thymine glycol) repair by AV-153-Na, which manifested itself when an extract with a higher concentration of protein (15 µg/ml) was used in the assay, and a trend for inhibition of enzymes involved in U-G and U-A repair ( Figure 10 ). Other glycosylases/AP endonucleases activities were not affected.
Results with ExSy-SPOT assay appear to be more interesting in this sense. AV-153-Na stimulates the excision/synthesis repair of lesions repaired by Base Excision Repair (8-oxoG, abasic sites and alkylated bases [ Figure 11 ]). As this stimulating effect is not detected with the Glyco-SPOT assay, it involves either the synthesis step of the repair process or alternative repair pathways able to handle oxidative lesions.
Discussion
In the present study, we have reproduced formerly obtained data about the ability of AV-153-Na to interact with DNA; the effect was reproduced using DNA from a different source as well as 153-Na are due to its capability to scavenge free radicals and peroxynitrite, we have studied these effects using in vitro systems. Unexpectedly, it turned out that the compound does not react with peroxynitrite, and ability to scavenge hydroxyl radical turned out to be modest. However, data of comet assay when the AV-153-Na was tested for ability to modify level of DNA breakage in HeLa cells exposed to peroxynitrite are much more convincing. Pre-incubation with AV-153-Na significantly decreased the DNA damage. Perhaps a higher efficiency of low concentrations of AV-153-Na reflects a shift of the equilibrium between DNA damage being a consequence of intercalation and DNA protection towards DNA protection. The necessity for pre-incubation and lower efficiency of simultaneous administration with peroxynitrite indicates that AV-153-Na induces some changes in the cells favouring protection of DNA or DNA repair, as the compound does not interact directly with the peroxynitrite. Moreover, the good DNA binder AV-153-Na was an effective DNA protecting agent, while AV-154-Na, which does not interact with DNA at all, did not protect it against peroxinitrite. It seems that data on the impact of AV-153-Na on the activity of the excision repair enzymes makes understanding of the mechanism of action of the compound possible. AV-153-Na activates enzymes involved in the excision repair pathway. The observed decrease in Tg removal produced by AV 153-Na apparently contradicts data about DNA-protecting effects of the compound. However, it should be taken into account that in mammals two bifunctional glycosylases, NTH1 and NEIL1, show overlapping activities aimed on the removal of Tg (Sampath 2014) . Our data do not permit us to determine which enzyme was inhibited. Although this finding cannot explain the DNAprotecting effects of AV-153-Na, it appears to be interesting.
We also report evidence of possible binding of the AV-153-Na to cell nucleus. The study further reveals binding to cytoplasmic structures and a high affinity to proteins. It might happen that cytoplasmic proteins retain the main part of AV-153-Na molecules after exposure of the cells to the compound; only a small part of the molecules reaches DNA, where these activate DNA repair systems but do not produce harmful effects due to a very low local concentration in the nucleus.
Summarizing the data, it can be proposed that binding of the compound to DNA is identified by DNA repair systems as DNA lesions, and activity of DNA repair systems is increased. It seems that AV-153-Na per se does not induce mutations; however, it triggers the the activity of DNA repair enzymes, thus making cells less vulnerable by other mutagens. *** -p<0.001 versus peroxynitrite group, ns -not significant. 
